Mills College

The speed limit is 20 mph.
Dogs must have a Public Safety permit and must be kept on leash at all times.

Zipcar carshare

Resident parking—permit only

P Mills shuttle stop

EV charging stations and spaces

P Emergency phone

P Commuter and guest parking areas—includes accessible parking

Campus entrance

To Corporation Yard Loading Dock & Delivery Gate

P One-way street

To Pine Top

P Pine Top Fitness Trail (approx. 2 miles)

P to San Francisco

P to Hayward

P Security Gate

P AC Transit Bus Stop

P Community Housing

P Delivery Gate

P Campus Information: 510 430-2255

Campus address: 5000 MacArthur Blvd.

Oakland, CA 94613

Campus directions: www.mills.edu/directions

CAMPUS MAP KEY

Alderwood Hall/Julia Morgan School ........... 2
Aron Art Center (ART)................................. 15
Art Museum............................................. 12
Botanic Garden/Gaia House......................... 40
Carnegie Hall/M Center (CARN)..................... 44
Ceramics Studio (CER)................................. 17
Chapel/Labyrinth....................................... 7
Community Farm....................................... 54
Courtyard Townhouses (CYT)....................... 20
Cowell Building....................................... 27
CPM...................................................... 46
Digital Performance Theater......................... 30
Education Complex/Children's School (ED)...... 48
Ege Hall (HBE)......................................... 37
El Campanil (Bell Tower)............................. 45
Ensemble Room........................................ 24
Ethel Moore Hall (EM)................................ 51
F. W. Olin Library (OLIN)............................ 31
Faculty Village......................................... 50
Fine Arts Annex (FAX)............................... 28
Founders Commons................................... 36
Geranium Cottage................................. 1
Graduate Art Studios..................... 16
Greek Theatre......................................... 22
Haas Pavilion (WHP)................................. 8
Holland Theater....................................... 30
Kapiolani Cottage..................................... 53
Kimball House (KIM)................................. 47
Larsen House Cooperative (LHC)................. 38
Lisser Hall (LIS)....................................... 30
Littlefield Concert Hall............................ 23
Lokey School of Business
and Public Policy (GSB)......................... 25
Lucie Stern Hall (STR)................................. 29
Mary Morse Hall (MM)................................. 52
Mills Hall (MH)........................................ 43
Moore Natural Sciences Building (NSB)......... 41
Music Building (MUS)...................... 23
Orchard Meadow Hall (OM)....................... 10
Painting Studio (P'TG)................................. 14
Photography Studio (PHO).......................... 13
President’s House................................. 9
Prospect Hill Apartments (PH).................... 26
Reinhardt Alumnae House......................... 19
Reinhardt Hall (AHR)................................. 35
Richards Lodge (RICH).............................. 6
Ross House (RH)...................................... 39
Rothwell Center (RC)................................. 32
Rothwell Theater...................................... 32
Sage Hall............................................. 42
Sculpture Studio (SCU)............................... 18
Soccer Field........................................... 3
Student Union........................................ 32
Tennis Courts......................................... 5
Trefethen Aquatic Center (TAC)............... 4
Underwood Apartments (UND).................... 21
Vera M. Long Building for the
Social Sciences (LONG)......................... 33
Warren Olney Hall (WO)............................ 11
Wetmore Lodge (WETMOR)........................ 49
White Hall (LTW)................................. 34
Mills is located immediately off of Highway 580 in Oakland at the junction of 580 (MacArthur Freeway) and Highway 13 (Warren Freeway), approximately seven miles from the Bay Bridge. There are three MacArthur Blvd. exits from 580 east, so please follow the directions carefully.

Via 580 east (from points north and west): Take I-580 east toward Hayward/Stockton. Take the second MacArthur Blvd. exit (after High St.) Bear right onto MacArthur Blvd. The Mills gate is immediately ahead on your left.

Via 580 west (from points south and east): Take I-580 west to the MacArthur/High St. exit (Exit 25) just after the junction with Highway 13. Turn left at the stop sign and proceed under the freeway overpass. Turn left at the light onto MacArthur Blvd. The Mills gate is immediately ahead on your left.

Campus Access Information
Mills is committed to ensuring equal opportunity and access for all members of our campus community. If you would like detailed information about the accessibility of particular Mills buildings, please call Public Safety at 510.430.5555 for the most current information available.

Alternative Transportation
Public transportation schedules, trip planning, ride share programs, and other information can be found at www.mills.edu.

Campus Resources
ASMC Office .................................................. 32
Careers Connections and Community Engagement Office ... 32
Center for Student Leadership, Equity, and Excellence ........ 44
Community Engagement Office ...................... 44
Computer Labs .............................................. 29
Counseling and Psychological Services .................. 27
Residential Life ............................................. 27
Reuse Depot .................................................. 52
Spiritual and Religious Life ................................ 7
Student Access and Support Services ................. 27
Student Activities ......................................... 32
Student Health Center .................................. 46
Student Lounges ........................................... 32
Student Union ............................................. 32
Wellness and Community Outreach .................. 27
Writing and Tutoring Center ......................... 44